
Model: RE 100

paddle mixer 

Paddle Mixer type is designed for fast 
and precise mixing for meat-mass 
production in meat processing factories. 
Can also be used for mixing products 
such as spices or tea. 

Suitable products:
zz Meat 
zz Salads
zz Spices 
zz Tea 
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Main construction features:
One mixing paddle for 90L and 150L mixers, Dual system of mixing 
paddles for mixers of capacity 200L, 300L and 400L, and dual shaft system 
of mixing paddles for 600L, 850L, 1250L, 2000L and 3000L, smoothly 
adjustable mixing speed (inverter installed), variable directions of paddle 
rotation, 100% of stainless steel, manual tilt of mixer during unloading 
for  mixers 90, 150, 200 and 300L, manual loading and unloading system 
with magnetic sensor for 400L, adaptation to standard 200 liter trolley for 
meat-mass for mixers of capacity of 400L, 600L, 850L, 1250L, 2000L, 3000L.

Pneumatic loading and unloading system for 400, 600, 850L, 2000L mixers. 
1250L mixers have two ejecting holes of meat-mass, loading and emptying 
valves opened and closed pneumatically, loading pillar (optional). All 
mixers are easy to operate. 3000L mixer has a water dosing system, load 
cells system, two outlets of meat-mass,  Loading pillar (optional), manual 
or automatical control of mixing, electrical installation is located in box on 
the side of the machine, 100% of stainless steel.

This machines use a dual system 
of mixing paddles which allows 
for precise and steady mixing of all 
meatmass ingredients.

Mixers have a variable direction of 
rotation of paddles and variable 
speed of mixing by using inverter. 
Whole machine is made of stainless 
steel which allows to keep the 
machine clean.
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Volume L 90 150 200 300 400

LxWxH mm 1285х705х1240 1566x1004x1401 1566x1004x1421 1830х840х1444 1870x870x1526

Installed power[kW] 1,1 1,5 3 3 4

Max.input[kg] 70 110 160 240 320

Voltage [V/Hz] 3x400/50 3x400/50 3x400/50 3x400/50 3x400/50

Weight [kg] 140 180 540 650 700

Rotations [r/min] 5-40 5-48 5-48, inverter 5-48

Volume L 600 850 1250 2000 3000

LxWxH mm 2176х970х1740 2400х1090х1810

Installed power[kW] 7,5 10 2x 5 kW 2 x 8 = 16 2x 8,5 kW

Max.input[kg] 480 700 1000 1400 2400

Voltage [V/Hz] 3x400/50 3 phases 400/50 400/50 3x400/50 3x400/50

Weight [kg] 900 1100 1800 3000 3700

Rotations [r/min] 5-48 5-48 20/40

Supply pressure of 
pneumatics [bar] 6 6 4 6 4


